Influence of bedside blood insulin measurement on acute coronary syndrome pathways.
The aim of the study was to evaluate the influence of blood insulin measurements on acute coronary syndrome (ACS) pathways. All patients admitted to the emergency department within 12 months for acute, retrosternal, constrictive chest pain lasting for more than 30 minutes; cardiogenic pulmonary edema; electrocardiogram ST changes; and echographic alterations were included. The study parameters were clinical (age, sex, blood pressure, presence of pulmonary rales and gallop), including classic laboratory tests associated with troponin T, blood insulin levels, and hemoglobin A1C, and echographic values. These were taken on admission and throughout hospital stay. All patients underwent a coronary angiography for ACS diagnosis confirmation as well as treatment intention. Sixty patients were included in the study. Abnormal blood insulin levels were present on admission in 47% of the population. Blood insulin level was significantly correlated to thrombolysis in myocardial infarction coronary perfusion score (Spearman Rank, 0.55, P < 0.0001). Abnormal insulinemia was normalized with reperfusion. Insulin was administered essentially to the 16 patients with hypoinsulinemia. Patients with hypoinsulinemia seem to have the most severe coronary lesions and highest Killip score. In ACS, insulin levels are altered in half of the patients. After the investigators noted its tight correlation with the thrombolysis in myocardial infarction coronary flow score, its determination could be important in ACS for triggering emergency coronary angiography for percutaneous coronary intervention. This could modify the critical pathways of ACS patients in the emergency department.